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With  the  end  of  bird  season  comes  a,  short  lull  prior  to  deer  season.
It's  during  this  period  residents,   of  the  Island,  make  most  of  their
preparations   for  the  coming  iJinter.     Wood  piles  are  growing.   pantry
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WEATHER:     Beaver  Island  weather  as  recorded  by  Fire  Officer  Bill  Wagner
for  the  month  of  October.

Ihe  weather  through    October  was  mostly  rainy,   overcast  and  cool.     A
total  of  2.27  inches  of  rain  fell  during  the  month.     Weather  was  taken
24  days  of  the  month  for  an  average  high  of  54  degrees  and  an  average
low  of  37.5  degrees.     T!he  high  of  the  month,   68  degrees,   fell  on  tbe
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for  7  days  and  one  day  came  close  with  a  58  degree  reading.
Snow  flakes  were  mixed  With  the  rain  on  the  23rd.

HUNTER'S   BANQUET:      The  22rid   of  November   is   set  aside   for   the  Armual
Hunter!s  Banquet  here  on  the  Isla,nd.
Sponsored  by  the  Beaver  Island  Game  Club,   this   is  hoped  to  be  the  big-
gest  and  best  dinner  yet.     Swiss   steak  and  home-made  pies  are  on  the
menu,  with  enough  supplies  to  assure  everyone  a  large  serving.
A  movie  and  question  and  answer  period  with  Game  Division  personnel,
afterwards,   is  the  entertalrment.
rickets  are  now  on  sa,1e,   at  business  places  on  the  Island,   for  $3.00  and
will  be,  up  until  the  time  of  the  banquet.

8.I.   DEliEGATIORT  REEIS  U.   S.   a.   G.   BRASS:      mring  an   inspection  trip   to
Oharlevoix,   by  8oa5t  Gua,rd  Commandant  Admiral  Edwin  J.   Roland,   Admiral
Wlllard  Smitn  and  llth  I)istrict  Congressman  Raymond  F.   01evenger,   an
open  house  was  held  at  the  new  Charlevoix  Coast  Guard  Stati.on.
A  delegation,  made  up  of  Archie  IiaFrenlere,  Phil  Gregg,   Dick  IjaFreniape
and  Jewell  Gillespie  flew  over  to  meet  the  dignitaries,  and  also  state
our  wishes  to  keep  the  Beaver  Island  Station  open  longer.
Admiral  Smith  stated  that  plans  call  for  a  permanent  station  to  be  built
at  Beaver  Island  within  the  next  seven  years.     Ike  crew  would  jump  from
five  to  ten  men,   with  a  Ohi.ef  in  command.     With  the .contlnu®ti.z}  growth
of  boating  pop`]larity,   the  need  for  a  more  adequate  station  ls  apparent.
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:T=  H.-a:     -.965  certainly  won't  go   down  as  a  record  year   fo:i;  ti..Lrl`A€,  .         n
-=.   -=:i  =`|ose  thaLt  really  put  their  heart  in  lt,  went  home  .w`it'.'`   t-.
qiril.rh t:rhss <±f€tfij`qL eLt±|Rjl`  tJi.es ur|Le:¥  Partridge  will  no  doubt   come  ou.b  u .
hiding.
Ibis  year's  deer  hunt.ing  potential  looks   especia,lly  good  and  ace.oiunr`F
tion  reports  indicate  that  the  Island will  have  a  full  house  of  hunt,r.L

E¥:ef::::  #:£ktheir  end  with  bow  and  arrow.         .    Most  unusual,  was  a
dandy  six  point  buck  brought  dour  by  Harry  Wa,nty  of  Ypsilanti.     Harry
ls  a  dwarf ,   and  we  bet  he  is  the  only  person  so  handicapped  to  Come  up
with  such  a  trophy.

0lD  EYESORES   DIS.appEAR:     Ibis   past  month  has   brought  about   some  ma3orJ~mprovements   in  the  appearance  of  the  village  of  St.  James.     Ihe  Roen
Dredge  a,na  Dock  Company  were   contra.cted  by  the  lownship   of  St.   James  to
remove  the  remains  of  three  old  shipwrecks  from  the  harbor.     Ihe  Area-

i:::einfE:%n±nofrE#z8€e¥£nEgL±::£%=is?he  Hattie  Fisher  and  the  Eagle,___1  _  ___        __~i.A...^h.A+        ~i  f+     c!h^n~J'u(J1    lil    IL\JJ.Ju    `/L    .I++.--Lr`.-I --.-----  c] ----         _
:he  old  Shillelagh,  that  had  served  as  a  saloon,  restaurant,  gift  shop
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ing  for  future  development.
=`he  new  episcopal  Church  wa.s  inltlated  with  but  one  coat  of  protective
:.inish,  with  the  result  of  two  years  weathering  giving  lt  the  appearance

:':gin::¥ :::eb¥::r:e:fn::£¥:C :nt€a%  ::tg=gea::Eat:¥k:X:::adtet::=.build-
tTEDDIItGS:     Business  places   on  Beaver  Island  Closed  early  Oct.   16  as  most
r.f  the  residents  on  the  Island  turned  out  for  the  6  p.in.  nuptial  mass
'}.niting  Carol  Am  Schlacter  and  Gerald  Helson  IiaFreniere  at  Holy  Cross
Catholic  Church.
t`he  bride  ls  the  daughter  of  Mr.   and  "rs.   Ii.
a,tLd  the  bridegroom  is  the  son  of  Mr.   and  Mrs.

A+e:a:£L:bL:£)S±;F:%:::ie,

of  St.   Jones.
I;1e   double-ring  ceremony  was  performed  by  the  Rev.   Iiouls  Wren  before  an
a-.tar  decora,ted  with  roses  and  gladiolus.

:i3h€r:g?in?h31:::  E:¥:%hl:o::I:i:fieab¥rg:a  #:E!:Eh:Iihw:i:n?ii:#:: e.
:he  fingertip  veil  was  secured  by  a  Juliet  cap.     She  carried  a  bouquet
of  red  sweetheart  roses  and  white  carnations.
uald  of  honor  was  Miss  Pamela  Martin,   of  St.   Ja.meg,  who  wore  an  azure

;:;;a:;:a::;£±:::f:I::§=T{::i:m§::%:::g:;:d::::i:¥:::::e§E:::s::::::.
]awrenoe  Mcl)onough,   of  Gi`and  Rapids.
The  bride's  mother  wore  a  bottle  green,   two-piece  dress,  with  a  yellow
orchid  corsage  and  autumn  haze  accessories.
uns.  IiaFreniere  wore  a  burgundy  suit  with  pink  orchid  corsage  and  autum`naze  accessories.
A  reception  and  buffet  supper  followed  the  ceremony  at  Holy  CI`oss  Hall
attended  by  150  people.
the  couple  left  St.   James  by  boat  October  17  for  a  weekts  wedding  trip
through  ltorthern  Michigan.     Ihey  plan  to  live  in  St.  James.
For  traveling,  the  bride  chose  a  chocolate  brown  and  beige  suit  with
cocoa  brown  accessories. `
The  bride  attended  Holy  Redeemer  Grade  School  ln  Flint  and  Grand  Blanc
High  Scr+Col.     She  also  studied  at  the  Jc>an  Claire  B`aouty  College  in  Flin.t
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the  bridegroom  attended  Oharlevolx  Grade  School  and  Beaver  isJand  {`J{t-,:':.`
munity  School.
Amont  the  guest  at  the  wedding  were  the  bride's  grandparents,   +IV["   oun`.
Mrs.   Eugene  J.  mcLea,q;   Mr.   and  Mrs.   Leonard  Wright   of  Flint;     pri~f ,   and,
ELrs.   Easel  Walker  of  Grand  Blanc;   unr.   and  ltrs.   IIyle  Walker  of  Flint;

Iii:i:i::;ii;:Ii;:.iif;I:iiiige#:i:;i:i!!!ij:!i;:i!:ii:i:S#l:;
Our  very  Best  Wishes   to  Carol  and  Jerry  and  a  big  Welcome  Home.

ARIZONA  NOTES:     We  want  to  thank  Helen  Pischner,   of  Phoenix,   Arizona,

:::  :::!:Ego:s #epE:#:i:3.:lEen:::ti:;mg;t.w?o:::ts3::¥h:::? E:tc3::gaps '
Sonetlme  in  the  future  the  Beaver  Beacon  will  be  a,blc  to  have  pictures
in  lt,
+t`.,one  on  leave  Was  Pvt.  I.obert  A.   Pischner,   son  of  "rt   and  ltrs.   Elston
?'.schaer.     Robert  arrived  home  from  Fort  Folk,  Ijouisiana  on  the  i:hlrd
„  October  and  left  for  For  Aberdene,  Maryland,  the  thirteenth  of  Oct-
¢'.er,     At  Fort  Aberdene  he  will  go  to  Ordinance  School  and  will  learn
£-.-_  about  military  artillary.    Thile  in  Fort  Folk,  Robert  received  a
ledal_  for  sharp  shooting.
ire  all  get  surpl`isesl     the  Pischaer's  were  surprised  when  they  answered+.'f.elr  telephone  and  found  themselves  talking  to  Jack  Cull.    Jack,  .his

53i±:r6nTh%:Q5iL:¥8rE:::nd  Spent  a  Couple  of  days   in  Phoenix,   beforei~.so  ln  Phoeris,   is  Matt  Melvillei     Matt  must  like  Arizona  as  he  visa.+,s•J`s   every  Win+|er.
:..n.  Good  Samaritan  Hospital  was  John  Gillespie.     He  underwent  an  eye
Or.erat.lou  on  i.`ie  fourteenth  of  October.
A.,.so,   in  +.he  .+rir,spital,   wa,a  Elston  Pischaer.     He  underwent  a  hernia  oper-
at'ion  on  the  e-lghteenth  of  October  at  St.  Joseph's  Hospital.     Home  until
he  recovered,   -we.s  his   daughter  Barbara  Adams,   from  Ui:ah.

SERVICEREHS  "Ers:     Phe   following  is  a  new  address   for  Robert  Plschner.

:.-`rt;  Robert  A.   Pischner  -US   56379694'`i  ETO   USA   00S   Box   692
•4`berdene  Proving  Grounds ,   Maryland  21005

The  following  ar+.icle  was  sent  to  the  Beaver  Beacon  from  Mamhelm/Sand-
ho fen,   Germany  a;n6  dated  november  4,   1965.

Staff  Sergeant  James  H.  Plemons,   son  of  Mr.   and  ms.   James  "  Plemons,
306  Sherman  Stree+„  Mexia,   Texas,  has  been  selected  to  attend  the  Army
Officer  Candidate  Schoo-„   Fort  Berming,   Georgia  as  a  candidate  for  a
comission  in  the  United  Sta.tes  Army.
Plemons,   one  of  three  brothers  now  serving  ln  the  Armed  Forces,   received
a  Pleasant  surprise  ln  aad|tion  to  his  notification  that  he  had  been  se`u'
1ected  as  a  candida,te.     It  seems  that  his  brother  Leldon,  who  is  repol'F
ed  to  have  one  of  the  top   "Country  a  Western"  bands   ln  GermanH   has  also
been  accepted  as  an  Officer  Candidate,   and  would  attend  the  same  class
as  his  brother,  James.
Ihe  Strange  twist  to  all  this,   1s  the  fact  that  Ijeldon  and  James  both

::.:Ei:::dw:i:::'a:E:i :gt,i;:,:  :,I!g:TE  Ef,  :ltFg:I:I:n#:?g:^:  o:f:.e:€i;d
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serving  in  Okinawa;-    No  telling,  he  might  also  be  going.
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fis€:t¥£8nt:fF:::hE±;.:::S  ¥%:#±:::.ha  is  married  to  the  former  ]`'lss
margaret  IjaFreniere,   da,ughter  of  mrs.  Elizabeth  LaFreniere,   of  St.  cT,i

%±gs:Sofu:i:ng5¥hegi°¥£¥g  :o:€%?e  With  his  Wife|  prior  to  attending

nastlcs.     With  small  nuimbers  ln  the  same
activities  are  needed  to  keep  them  all  bu
blem  of  what  to  do  with  games,   puzzles   or

HOSPIIAL  RTOIES:     Frank  INeer  ls  again  a  patient  in  Oharlevoix  Hospita.„
following  another  heart  attack.

I)r.  Ha,ynes  has  returned  to  the  Island  after  spending  sometime  in  Munsoi
HOspital.

Willie  Schaidt  was  a  patient  in  Oharlevoix  Hospital  during  the  past  moBtho

Ijloyd  MCDonough  was  a.patient  in  Ijittle  traverse  Hospital  for  a  week,
during  the  past  month.

Mrs.  Charles   (Marion)  Martin  was  a  patient  a,t  Ijittle  lraverse  Hospital
for  a  week  during  the  past  month,  alsoi

Jirmy  KenwablEisse,   son  of  Mr.   and  Mrs.   Paul  Kenwabikisse,   recently  had
his  toncils  removed.

Ernie  Toth,   of  Grosse  Iie,  Michigan,   who  has  a  summer  cottage   on  the
Island  harbor,   is  reoouperating  at  home  following  an  operation  for  the
removal  of  his   eye.

YOUTH   OEINIER   SIARIS   SEO0RTI)  TEAR:      Using   Halloween   as   the   opening   date,
the  Youth  Center  began  it's   second  season  with  a  party.     Marge  Wagner,
Lllian  Gregg  and  the  Dominican  Sisters   served  as  the  hostesses,`   anti
arranged  games  and  prizes  for  the  smaller  children,  while  a  Scaveriger

E¥%£i¥afa3:8%¥:Z::  3:Inc:h€o°±£:rw2E£:isw5Ehtae c88fv:Egg:P±u£€?at£-:tEythe
party  in  progress,   Halloween  mischief  was  held  to  a  comparable  minimum®
The  Center  is  a  project  of  the  Beaver  Island  P.I,A„  with  financia-.  as-
sistance  from  both  St.   James  and  Peaine  Townships.     Plans  this  year  are
to  include  arts  and  craLfts  and  a  program  of  physical  fitness  and  gym-

e  groups,   a  wide  varieLuy   of
.     Anyone   faced  with  the  pro-
oys,   that  perhaps  your  owl

yourngsters  have  gro'rm  tired  of,   the  Youth  Center  would  be  glad  to  p.lt
them  to  use.

PAI  &  ROSE  0EljEBRAPE   50IH:   Mr.   and  FTrs.   Patrick  Bonner  were   honored
Wednesday,   October  27th9   on  the   occasion  of  their  50th  Wedding  Armiver-
Sary.
They  attended  Mass  at  Holy  Cross  Catholic  Church  and  Mr.   and  MI.s.   Bert
MCDonough  took  them  to  breakfast  at  the  Beaver  Lodge.
In  the  evening  scores  of  friends  came  to  visit  them  and  Mrs.  Rita  Gi]-
lespie  and  Mrs.  Rose  Oormaghan  presented  them  with  a  decorated  cake.
While  their  house  filled  with  well  wishers,  Pat  kept.  his  fiddle  warmed
up  with  jigs  and  square  danoes  in  the  kitchen.    Amid  all  the  celebrating

g£:¥efrL£¥d:h%nfe=:±%t:¥e%h:a:Se:h±:=:a:P=:±:et:nEhfeg:£¥¥uEa::k:yTha.a
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cut  and  served  with  ice  cream,   to  all  the  guests.
Pat  and  Rosie  were  rna.rried  on  Beaver  Island  and  bave  lived  he`i..3  all.
their  lives.     Ihey  have  t]iree  children,  Johnny,   of  Connectlctit,;   Robert;.
of  Kalamazoo   and  mrs.   Mary  Wunker,   of  Grand  Rapids.     Ihey  a..1so  have
eight  grandchildren  and  two  great-grandchildren.
Congratulations  to  Pat  and  Rose  and  the  hope  for  many,  many  happy  yeai`.-: .

SOH00Ij  "EWS:     Ihe  following  is  the  Honor  Roll  for  the  first  marlcing
period.

Seniors  -         Pamela  Martin
•-uniors   -         Jearme  woj&n
Freshmen  -       Judith  IjaFreniel.e'JI.ade  8  -         Angola  wo]an

Joe.n  IjaFreniere
Patrioia  Wojan
Gerald  Oormaghan
Kathie  MdDondugh

:I::a  3u££€:e€:;n  gTu#%§±£gej%;E:L£;VS:g±  ¥££¥€eE¥p±±3  5£]Eg3ggs  3£6,+,heir  hands.     Ihey  have  discovered  that  it  isn't  easy  cutting,   punching
and  triunlng  tough  pigski.n.    However,   they  are  all  rightfully  proud  o:.
`uhelr  finisbed  pro5ect  +-mocca.sins   for  themselves  and  for  other  members
3f  their  fanllles.     Ihey  are  all  gI.atefulj   too,   to  Iiulla  Brook,   a  teao:r;t-!r
ft  Ironton  Public  School,  who  so  kindly  donated  all  the  pigskin  for  t',i]e
?r05ect.

Etfils  AItl)  PHAT:     In  the   October  Beacon  we  mentioned  that  we  had  receivel
Th'ora  that  some  Beacons  had  been  in  a  fire.     Slnae  the  arti®1e  appearedt
We  `.riave  received  letters   from  East  Chicago,Ill.;   Cleveland,   0'iiio  a,nd
Bradenton,   Florida,  about  burned  mail.     We   do  not  lmow  where  it  happene::`but  a  mail  car  did  have  a  fire  in  it®

¥::g  ¥:SM£: egL:££::V:E  +T[#tA:%:rill:#:SA&:::P:. s %=L±hfa#:r€£:irh%¥£eb::en
i,he  Harbor.

We  have  tw.o  new  50  foot  housetrailers   on  the  Island.     One   is   owned  by
Dr.   and  Mrs.  Arthur  Goldhammer   of  New  York.     The   othel',`mown  as   ths"Tiger's   I)en",   is   owned  by  Jack  and  Eileen  Martin.

NEW  RESII)ENTS:     From  Illinois,   Domes  Mr.   and  Mrs.   Provancher,   the  parents
of  Mrs.   Ii.   T.  Rountree,   who  will  be  making  Beaver  Island  their  home.

New  residents  who  arrived  late  this  summer  are  Mr.   arid  Mrs.   Duane
Newstead,   the  former  Oaroline  Kenwabikissee,   and  Mr.   and  Mrs.  Albert
Bolton,   the  former  Margarate  Kenwabikissee.

IiATE  REPORT:     Robert  Gillespie  returned  to  Munson  Hospital,   Traverse
City,   to  have  his   cast  removed.     Robert  will  have  either  a  new  cast  or
steel  brace,   but  that  won't  be  decided  until  next  week.

BEAVER  ,TAliES:     Our  Beaver  Tales  by  the  Traveller  will  be  continued  in
the  January  issue  of  the  Beaver  Beacon.     Please  join  us  then,  won't  you.

---------
On  of  the  uncertainties  of  modern  life  is  wondering  ThJhat  is  going  to  re-
place  automation.
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BEAVER   ISILEND  CIVIC   ASSOOIA'TION

CIVIC   ASSOOIAIIOIN  REMBERSHIP   IS   DUE.

The  Beaver  Beacon  is  sent  monthly  to  all  members.

MAIL  WITH   YOUR   FEE   T0   I,T7A  MEMBERSHIP   OHAIR}`thN}   ST.   JARES,   MIOH1.GA".

HAME

AI)DRESS

OIIY

Husband` a,±d  Wife
Business $2g?68°|ncludes  Ad  in  BIOA  Tourist  Guide  Folder.

REMEMBER   THE   BEAVER   BEACON   MAKES   JL   FINE   OHRISTMA.S   GIF]

-------- 11 - I,

OLASSIFIEI)  ADVERTISING

FOR  SALE:     Cottage  for  sale  in  Beaver  Harbor:     Contact  Jewell  G111espi„
St.   James,  Michigant

FOR  SAljE:     Iiot  for  sale  on  Sand  Bay,   plus  Slots  on  Beaver  Harbor.     40
acl`es  for  sale  at  Beaver  Island  Airport.     Other  lots  are  available.
Contact  Vernon  H;-LaFreniere,   St.   James,  Michigan®

Our  thanks  goes  to  the  Bea,ver  Island  Youth  Center  boys  and  girls  who

helped  put  this  months  Beacon  together.

----~-I------I

HAPPY   THANKSGIVING


